
 

htrut from a letter from EMmd Cogswell of Nova Scotia,dated 1886.
To w father.

"Old Frwcis Perkins md his fife Elizabeth(nee Peck)cme dam to Nova

Scotia about 176'1 md settled in Horton Kim's Comty new nth setths

from the State of Comecticut wd the New Emlmd States.They settled

on lmds now in possession of Roy,Elderkin,Tuner md others a little

below Kentville.01d Frwcis Perkins md his wife Elizabeth had three

sons (no damhters) Ely,Willim md Cyrm.The lmds now in possession

of the Elderkin heirs was sold md the proceeds tuen to educate William

md Cyrus.Willim becme a Doctor of Medicine md settled in Jmaica.

Gyms becme a Chuch of Emlmd Clergmm.He was,I thim.settled in

Mapolis,N.S.for some time but went to Ewlmd md died there.ms

ofly son md Ody remainim child (the dauhter died muried)is

still liviu in L'mapolis,Royal Comty of Mapolis,N.S.He has a son

Gym md ,I thim,a dawhter.His nme is Willim Bowen Perkins.He is

m old mm now arxd I thin me once in Jmaica for a ti'me- w1't11 yew

5’l'w“."'ll'uLIib‘."'.I'lltl‘ i>'cnxa'12xi*'xmr- a-iu‘ ei‘u‘esu‘ son of old hwcis Perkins was

Ely,m grmdfather so cflled after the old fmily nme of hmcis

Perkins' mother who was a Miss Ely.Ely Perkins ha m children,m

of whom,hcwever,died in infmcy.He married Sara DeWolfe.She was a yew

hmdsome womm.She died at m father's on has dw 1865.8he was still

hwdsome thowh in her 93rd.year.The children of Ely were Jmes,who was

drcmed while still a yam m near Tmc,N.S.leaVim a fife md one

child.I do not now much about them except that they live somemere near

Truo.Next,Willim,who died in Upper CmMa some years we leavim the

a fmily.His 8011 Jmes was twat of the tom or city of Petrolia men I

was there some .‘rears uc.Next,Mam.She married Jmes Gesley md died

leavim quite a fmily.Some we dead,some lium here,some in the U.S.A

wd some in Upper Cwsda.Elizabeth,whc married twice is dead Md all her

children.Cyms who died this ffll near hedrickton in the Province of

New Brmswick,md lastly m mother,Lucilla,the now only suvivor,md



 

Md she is old md feeble thowh vigouou for her we.” mother hm

five ohildren,or1e dead,one sister married here md two sons in Wash-

ixgton U.S.A.m1d lastly mself,livim at Kentville,of the old Bachelor

persuasion."

Emed Cogswell.
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Willim Perkins, who was my great-great grmdfather,was a militm

doctor md smgeon.He was stationed nth troops at Famouth,Jmaica,

Col.Hmoom beiw in commd of the regimmt.He married Jflia Hmoom,

the Colonel's damhter wd they had eight ohildren.I do not new the

order in which they ome,but they were Willim,Cyrm‘_flrmcis,Phillip,Heoff-

one girl who died in Erglwd,md three others who remained in mea

Md becme Mrs.St.Remi,Mrs.Warren Bwton,md Hrs.Hart.

cms Frwcis was m great grmdfather.He married 1st.Jwe O'Sfl-

livm of Co.Cork,Irelmd.2nd.nrs.lmell Sootlmd (nee Lloyd)a udow.

There were three childrezi by 1st.marriqe.flone by 2nd. The three

children were Robert Simona Frwcis,Jwe md hry. Jwe muried Charles‘

Smith Md her gamdchildren md greatgrmdchildren are somewhere in

Cmada.Mam died married. Robert was m grmdfather.He muried Sara

Mlgar,da%hter of m Emlish Clergmm.They had a girl who died in

infwoy Md a son,RobertCA/F'Vrmois,who married Constmoe Benaim,wd they

were m parents.I was u only child md the last of the fmily out

he re £4; P.


